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This year, CBC co-hosted the Rock the Block Fall Festival with Pastor FredThis year, CBC co-hosted the Rock the Block Fall Festival with Pastor Fred
Wilkins and Spirit & Truth @ Southside. Live music was provided by SummitWilkins and Spirit & Truth @ Southside. Live music was provided by Summit
Church of North Charleston.Church of North Charleston.    It was a great evening full of food, fun,It was a great evening full of food, fun,
connecting with our community, sharing Jesus' love, and developing newconnecting with our community, sharing Jesus' love, and developing new
friendships. Pastor Fred shared a brief devotional during "half-time" of thefriendships. Pastor Fred shared a brief devotional during "half-time" of the
event. Special thanks to all of our volunteers, without whom this event wouldevent. Special thanks to all of our volunteers, without whom this event would
not be possible.not be possible.    CBC registered a total of 427 participants and volunteers.CBC registered a total of 427 participants and volunteers.
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C B  L i f e
to the family of Marietta Bello, who went home to be with the Lord, Oct. 15thto the family of Marietta Bello, who went home to be with the Lord, Oct. 15thSympathySympathy |

The Fall Family Dedication service was heldThe Fall Family Dedication service was held
Sunday, October 2nd.Sunday, October 2nd.    We praise the Lord for theWe praise the Lord for the
Fuller family and their commitmentFuller family and their commitment    to the Lord toto the Lord to
raise their sonraise their son"...in the discipline and instruction of"...in the discipline and instruction of
the Lord,"the Lord," Ephesians 6:4. Ephesians 6:4.
Mallory Fuller wrote: "Today, we dedicated EastonMallory Fuller wrote: "Today, we dedicated Easton
at church. We dedicated him as a promise to raiseat church. We dedicated him as a promise to raise
him in a Godly household and to ensure that hehim in a Godly household and to ensure that he
knows God & loves him more than anything else.knows God & loves him more than anything else.
We are so blessed to have been able to have thisWe are so blessed to have been able to have this
opportunity. Thank you, Pastor opportunity. Thank you, Pastor KevinKevin, for a, for a
beautiful dedication and great service. Easton hasbeautiful dedication and great service. Easton has
many great examples of what it means to be amany great examples of what it means to be a
follower of Christ. We appreciate all the love,follower of Christ. We appreciate all the love,
support, and prayers as we embark on this journeysupport, and prayers as we embark on this journey
as parents."as parents."
        

((The Fuller family, picturedThe Fuller family, pictured.).)

CongratulationsCongratulations

State Missions Update
As CBC embarks upon new missionsAs CBC embarks upon new missions
opportunities through disaster relief andopportunities through disaster relief and
community ministry under the leadership of Mr.community ministry under the leadership of Mr.
Ron Peek; it is a blessing to witness theRon Peek; it is a blessing to witness the
outpouring of support and interest in theseoutpouring of support and interest in these
outreaches. Another way LifeGroups andoutreaches. Another way LifeGroups and
individuals can participate in State Missions, is toindividuals can participate in State Missions, is to
put together Prisoner Packets.put together Prisoner Packets.    For more info onFor more info on
specific items and information, please visit:specific items and information, please visit:
https://charlestonbaptist.org/next-steps. https://charlestonbaptist.org/next-steps. PacketsPackets
can be dropped off in any of the designated binscan be dropped off in any of the designated bins
around campus beginning Nov. 20th.around campus beginning Nov. 20th.    TheThe
deadline for drop-off is Nov. 29th.deadline for drop-off is Nov. 29th. -2-

| to Paul & Jodi Lightfoot Mott on their recent marriage, Oct. 1stto Paul & Jodi Lightfoot Mott on their recent marriage, Oct. 1st

Operation Christmas Child collection season is here.Operation Christmas Child collection season is here.    PresentationPresentation
Sunday is Nov. 13th, and Collection week is Nov. 13-19th.Sunday is Nov. 13th, and Collection week is Nov. 13-19th.    Have youHave you
packed your shoebox(es) yet?packed your shoebox(es) yet?    A filled shoebox is the vehicle God canA filled shoebox is the vehicle God can
use for: evangelism, discipleship, and multiplication.use for: evangelism, discipleship, and multiplication.    It's amazing toIt's amazing to
think how a simple shoebox gift can impact the life of a child, theirthink how a simple shoebox gift can impact the life of a child, their
family, and their community for Christ.family, and their community for Christ.    This year, we haveThis year, we have
opportunities to serve in the OCC Distribution Center in Charlotte, andopportunities to serve in the OCC Distribution Center in Charlotte, and
did you know that CBC serves as the regional collection center for thedid you know that CBC serves as the regional collection center for the
Charleston area? If you are interested in volunteering for either / bothCharleston area? If you are interested in volunteering for either / both
opportunities - you can learn more info and sign up here:opportunities - you can learn more info and sign up here:
https://charlestonbaptist.org/next-stepshttps://charlestonbaptist.org/next-steps..  

"Alpaca" shoebox 
- will you?

https://www.facebook.com/KevinGiordano78?__cft__[0]=AZVSnA2cIYPbzJ928fynpt8yTMm2lfwVNcBPXL4frRCF4mUB-fxCucFpc_JxSDAdQyBRIRAfmlno3wdohRGI4UJ_lZeajPSLoQwU7kqxIjEL1d6D-pr2PrC8ce9n75pyzbX8zmBtUJ0GUiXNkWHpGqmJvzRagUQSRHKMvvGTwj-1eg&__tn__=-]K-R


"And let us consider how we may spur one another on"And let us consider how we may spur one another on
toward love and good deeds, not giving up meetingtoward love and good deeds, not giving up meeting
together, as some are in the habit of doing, buttogether, as some are in the habit of doing, but
encouraging one another—and all the more as you seeencouraging one another—and all the more as you see
the Day approaching." the Day approaching." (Hebrews 10:24-25)(Hebrews 10:24-25)

The November mission initiative is The November mission initiative is FriendsgivingFriendsgiving..  
  Consider making it your mission during this month toConsider making it your mission during this month to
share a meal in order to re-connect with a fellow churchshare a meal in order to re-connect with a fellow church
congregant, connect with family who may be new tocongregant, connect with family who may be new to
our fellowship, or reach out to a neighbor or friend.our fellowship, or reach out to a neighbor or friend.      

As you gather in November, be sure to post some pics and use #CBCFriendsgiving2022.As you gather in November, be sure to post some pics and use #CBCFriendsgiving2022.

Can you believe Thanksgiving is just a few weeks away? Time literally seems toCan you believe Thanksgiving is just a few weeks away? Time literally seems to
be flying. What are you thankful for? I am thankful for the blessings I have in mybe flying. What are you thankful for? I am thankful for the blessings I have in my
life; including knowing that Christine, Zach, Neely and Ben have a relationshiplife; including knowing that Christine, Zach, Neely and Ben have a relationship
with Jesus. I am thankful for the people the Lord has placed in my life. I amwith Jesus. I am thankful for the people the Lord has placed in my life. I am
thankful for my health and the fact that I am able to eat Krispy Kreme Doughnuts.thankful for my health and the fact that I am able to eat Krispy Kreme Doughnuts.
The question I have been struggling with is, am I thankful for my relationship withThe question I have been struggling with is, am I thankful for my relationship with
Jesus? This is a question only I can answer, because it is a personal relationship.Jesus? This is a question only I can answer, because it is a personal relationship.
Am I thankful that Jesus died on the cross to atone for my sins? Am I thankful forAm I thankful that Jesus died on the cross to atone for my sins? Am I thankful for
the forgiveness of my sins? In 1st John 1:9, it tells us if we confess our sins, He isthe forgiveness of my sins? In 1st John 1:9, it tells us if we confess our sins, He is  

faithful to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. Am I thankful when the Lord disciplines me?faithful to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. Am I thankful when the Lord disciplines me?
(Hebrews 12:6-7) Am I thankful when I encounter trials of all kinds? (James 1:2-3, James 1:14-15)(Hebrews 12:6-7) Am I thankful when I encounter trials of all kinds? (James 1:2-3, James 1:14-15)
The apostle Paul reminds me in the last part of Romans 7 of the struggles within me. Let me beThe apostle Paul reminds me in the last part of Romans 7 of the struggles within me. Let me be
thankful that even in my daily struggles, His grace is sufficient. (2 Corinthians 12:9)thankful that even in my daily struggles, His grace is sufficient. (2 Corinthians 12:9)
Let me be thankful!Let me be thankful!
If you do not have a personal relationship with Jesus or would like to know more, please reach out toIf you do not have a personal relationship with Jesus or would like to know more, please reach out to
a CBC Team Member or someone you know that has a personal relationship with Jesus.a CBC Team Member or someone you know that has a personal relationship with Jesus.

DIaper Drive Benefits LPC
During the month of October and during the RockDuring the month of October and during the Rock
the Block event, disposable diapers and wipes werethe Block event, disposable diapers and wipes were
collected to benefit the Lowcountry Pregnancycollected to benefit the Lowcountry Pregnancy
Center. Thanks to you, our bins were full andCenter. Thanks to you, our bins were full and
overflowing. During our collection, LPC came by tooverflowing. During our collection, LPC came by to
pick up some diapers that were already needed.pick up some diapers that were already needed.    WeWe
want to extend a huge thank-you to everyone whowant to extend a huge thank-you to everyone who
contributed to this effort.contributed to this effort.    We are blessed to partnerWe are blessed to partner
in ministry with LPC and everything they provide toin ministry with LPC and everything they provide to
our community.our community.

Seasons Ladies Ministry invites ladies (all ages) to the Fall LadiesSeasons Ladies Ministry invites ladies (all ages) to the Fall Ladies
Luncheon on Saturday, November 5th at 11 am in the Gym. OurLuncheon on Saturday, November 5th at 11 am in the Gym. Our
theme is: theme is: Gathering to Celebrate God's FaithfulnessGathering to Celebrate God's Faithfulness - which fits in - which fits in
well with our Friendsgiving mission initiative this month. Guestwell with our Friendsgiving mission initiative this month. Guest
speaker, Ruth McWhite, will be sharing.speaker, Ruth McWhite, will be sharing.    Tickets are $14, and thisTickets are $14, and this
includes the meal.includes the meal.    Limited childcare is available upon request.Limited childcare is available upon request.    IfIf
you plan to attend, please register and pay online beforeyou plan to attend, please register and pay online before
Wednesday, November 2nd. You can find the registration linkWednesday, November 2nd. You can find the registration link
here: here: https://charlestonbaptist.org/next-stepshttps://charlestonbaptist.org/next-steps   



OctoberOctober    Average Online Worship Views:Average Online Worship Views:    7676
OctoberOctober    Average On-campus Worship Attendance:Average On-campus Worship Attendance:    313313

Weekly Budget Goal ...........................................................................................$24,477.26Weekly Budget Goal ...........................................................................................$24,477.26
Weekly Budget Receipts:Weekly Budget Receipts:
        OctOct      02........................$18,369.6502........................$18,369.65                                                        OctOct    16.......................$21,112.0016.......................$21,112.00
        OctOct      09........................$25,673.8209........................$25,673.82                                                        OctOct    23.......................$26,756.4723.......................$26,756.47
                                                                                                                                                                                  OctOct    30........................30........................
                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                  
Challenge to Grow Weekly Goal..........................................................................$Challenge to Grow Weekly Goal..........................................................................$    3,500.003,500.00
Challenge to Grow Weekly Budget Receipts:Challenge to Grow Weekly Budget Receipts:
        OctOct    02.........................$02.........................$        415.00415.00                                                          OctOct    16........................$16........................$    1,300.001,300.00
        OctOct    09.........................$09.........................$        740.00740.00                                                          OctOct    23........................$23........................$          305.00305.00
                                                                                                                                                                                  OctOct    30.........................30.........................
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